
 

Trust Board Minutes – Open Session  

 
Date of Meeting: Tuesday, 25th May 2010 

Present: Mr J Trewby, Chair 
Mr M Hackett, Chief Executive 
Mrs J Gillow, Director of Nursing 
Mr A Matthews, Director of Finance & Investment 
Dr M Marsh, Medical Director 
Mr C Ridley, Director of Strategy & Business Development 
Ms J Hayward, Director of Organisational Development 
Mr S McManus, Chief Operating Officer 
Mr G Davies, Non-Executive Director 
Prof D Williams, Non-Executive Director 
Dr N Marsden, Non-Executive Director 
Ms L Samuels, Non-Executive Director 
Mr P Hollins, Designate Non-Executive Director 

JT 
MH 
JG 
AM 
MM 
CR 
JH 
SMcM 
GD 
DW 
NM 
LS 
PH 

In Attendance: Mrs J Surtees, Director of Corporate Affairs 
Mrs A Ayres, Director of Communications and Engagement 
Mr D Weeden, Associate Medical Director for Patient Safety 
Ms Stuart, Associate Director Healthcare Governance & Risk 
Ms V Grant, Director of Charitable Funds 
Ms F Wiseman, Divisional Director of Operations, Unscheduled Care 
Dr D Sandeman, Divisional Clinical Director, Unscheduled Care 
Dr G Jones, Director of Infection Prevention Unit 
Ms J Brooks, Specialist Matron Infection Prevention 
Mr N Plumpton, Interim Director of HR 

JS 
AA 
DW 
LS 
VG 
FW 
DS 
GJ 
JB 
NP 

  Action By 

26/10 Apologies   
Mr K Bamber, Non-Executive Director, Mr P Bradshaw, Non-Executive Director 

 

27/10 Minutes of Previous Meeting (agenda item 2. Enclosure A)  
The minutes of the meeting held on 30th March 2010 were agreed as a correct 
record. 

 
 

28/10 
 

Matters Arising (agenda item 3) 

The Board noted the latest position as presented in the summary of actions. 
 
 

 Quality Issues  

29/10 
a) 

Patient Improvement Framework Reporting 
Patient Outcomes/Clinical Effectiveness Quarterly Report (ag’da item 4.1. Enclosure B ) 

MM gave a briefing highlighting: 

• New Acute National Standard Contract Outcome reports, including CQuins 

• New dashboard approach  

• Confirmation of implementation of the re-designation of patients accepted by 
the CMH for admission for control of worsening symptoms who are admitted 
within 48 hours as non-elective admissions 

• Pressure Ulcers recording  
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29/10 b) A discussion followed covering: 

• Clarification on the Hospital Standard Mortality Rate (HSMR) figures given in 
the report – confirmation that further review is underway 

• Clarification on stillbirth data position from PAH  

• Confirmation that the Trust Executive Committee had reviewed the position 
and continue to do so 

• Noting that benchmarking with high performing Trusts is underway 

 

29/10 c) After discussion Trust Board: 
i) Noted the new Acute National Standard Contract Outcome reports, 

including Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN). 
ii) Noted the new dashboard approach and supported its use in supporting 

the detail reports including this Outcomes report. 
iii) Noted that clinical information on Pressure Ulcers is completed at 

admission and during stay, to support reducing avoidable incidence. 
iv) Supported the approach for improvement in coding quality through 

contemporaneous notes documentation (Further report update in three 
months). 

 

 Strategic Issues  

 Market and Business Development – There were no specific reports for this meeting.   

 Trends and Forecasts – There were no specific reports for this meeting.  

 Locally Defined Strategic Indicators CSFs & KPI  
30/10 

a) 
Key Performance Indicators for Month 1 (agenda item 5.1. Enclosure C) 

SMcM introduced this item highlighting: 

• Regulatory aggregate scoring within the report 

• Annual health check 2009/10 areas of concern 

• Monitor compliance areas of concern 

• Introduction of the Quality pyramid – Early Alert process within the report 

 

30/10 b) A discussion followed covering: 

• Clarification on the approach to improving 18 week performance 

• Confirmation that there are actions in place for cancer waiting times, delayed 
transfers of care and cancelled operations 

• Confirmation of alignment with ‘Better Care Better Value’ 

• Agreeing that the A & E waits will be discussed with the Divisional Team later 
on the agenda (ref minute 35/10 below) 

 

30/10 c) After discussion Trust Board noted the report and the actions planned to address 
areas of concern. 

 

 Risk and Regularity Issues  

 Risk – There were no specific reports for this meeting.  
 Regularity  
31/10 

a) 
Clinical Governance Regulatory Report Quarter 4 2009/10  (agenda item 6.1. Enc D) 

Lesley Stuart was welcomed and JG advised this report is in development, she gave 
a briefing using the summary of performance within report advising that good 
progress is being made on the NHSLA Level 2 actions. 

 

31/10 b) A discussion followed covering: 

• Clarification that the NHSLA bar has been raised with regard to the 
requirements to be attained within each of the levels  

• Confirmation of the financial effect the NHSLA Level of attainment has 
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31/10 c) After discussion Trust Board: 
i) Agreed and supported the new reporting framework designed to 

demonstrate regulatory compliance assurances. 
ii) Noted the Regulatory Assurance Dashboard for Q4 and the associated 

actions to address the red areas therein. 
iii) Noted the report. 

 

32/10 
a) 

Chief Executive’s Report (agenda item 6.2. Enclosure E) 

The report was noted. 
 

32/10 b) Items for Ratification 
Actions taken by the CEO and Advisory Appointment Committees as set in 
paragraphs 5 - 9 were ratified. 

 

33/10 
a) 

Charitable Funds Management Committee   - Chair’s Report (agenda item 6.3. Enc F) 

Veryan Grant was welcomed and GD gave a briefing on the key issues within the 
report. 

 

33/10 b) After a brief discussion Trust Board noted the report.  

 Operational Performance  

 Finance  
34/10 

a) 
Corporate Monitoring Report for Month 1 (agenda item 7.1. Enclosure G) 

AM highlighted: 

• In April, the Trust delivered a pre-impairment loss of £1.5m, £1.1m worse 
than Plan. 

• Cost Improvement Programmes (CIPs) delivered were significantly below 
Plan, although over half of the shortfall relates to profiling.  A round of 
focused CIP reviews with each Division by the CEO, COO and DoF are 
scheduled for the second half of May. 

• Divisions and headquarters functions overspent against Plan by £2m 
although this was offset by £0.8m of underspending on reserves and 
corporate budgets. 

• The April position is based on a number of assumptions around income and 
activity management. 

 

3410 b) A discussion followed covering: 

• Clarification on the arrangements for drug expenditure 

• Challenge regarding CIPs – confirmation that arrangements are in place for 
reviews with Divisions 

• Confirmation that activity management remains key  

 

3410 c) After discussion Trust Board noted the report.  

 Efficiency  
35/10 

a) 
Emergency Department Plan Progress (agenda item 7.2. Enclosure H) 

Derek Sandeman and Frances Wiseman were welcomed and SMcM gave a briefing 
on the agreed trajectory for performance against the 4 hour emergency access 
target, and identifies those actions to be undertaken within the Emergency 
Department (ED), the Trust and the wider Health System to support the delivery of 
the target. 

DS gave a briefing on the arrangements to change the working patterns of 
consultants within the department and the associated rostering. 

 

3510 b) A discussion followed covering: 

• Clarification on the current working arrangements within the department 

• Confirmation that the planned changes will deliver the required service  

• Recognition of the investment in the system reform process already 
undertaken within the department 

• Clarification on the approach to be taken in bringing ATOS back for a review 
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35/10 c) After discussion Trust Board: 
i) Noted and supported the agreed trajectory and plans regarding 

performance. 
ii) Noted and supported the actions being undertaken regarding emergency 

access to support the achievement of the target. 
iii) Recognised the need for deep cultural changes to occur. 
iv) Requested a clear action plan is developed. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
SMcM/DS 

36/10 
a) 

Update on Catering Contract (agenda item 7.3. Enclosure J) 

SMcM gave a briefing on the key issues. 
 

36/10 b) A discussion followed covering: 

• Clarification that progress continues to be made across the range of key 
service issues identified within the report 

• Challenge regarding the need for further information, acknowledgement that 
there would be an opportunity to review further when the Board visit the 
catering service later in the day 

• Lessons to be learnt regarding project implementation and post 
implementation review 

 

36/10 c) After discussion Trust Board noted progress on implementation and the actions to 
support further service improvement. 

 

 Patient Experience  
37/10 

 
a) 

Annual Infection Prevention & Control Report 09/10 and Matron Report (agenda 

item 7.4. Enclosure L) 

Graeme Jones and Julie Brooks were welcomed and GJ gave a briefing, highlighting 
key issues. 

 

37/10 b) A discussion followed covering: 

• Clarification of the approaches for continued focus on hand hygiene  

• Confirmation that the involvement of the CEO and Director of Nursing is a 
powerful means of reinforcing the message 

• Clarification on the 2010/11 targets e.g. MRSA 

 

37/10 c) After discussion Trust Board: 
i) Noted the contents of the report and confirmed it provides sufficient 

assurance on the actions in place to improve Trust performance in a 
sustainable way to achieve national targets. 

ii) Noted the achievement of the Trust against the key Infection targets 
outlined in the report and recognised that leadership focus is key to 
ensure sustained and continuous improvement to achieve “best in class” 
status. 

iii) Supported the approach in Divisions will address areas of sub-optimal 
performance. 

iv) Noted the Matron Reports and acknowledged how useful they are and 
wished to record thanks to all involved in preparing them. 

v) Acknowledged the excellent work by JG, GJ and JB on promoting 
infection prevention throughout the Trust. 

 

 Staff Experience  
38/10 

a) 
Staff Attitude Survey 2009 (agenda item 7.5. Enclosure M) 

Nigel Plumpton was welcomed and he highlighted the key issues. 
 

38/10 b) A discussion followed covering: 

• Clarification on arrangements for monitoring progress 

• Confirmation on the positive effect the increased emphasis on staff appraisals 
has had 
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38/10 c) After discussion Trust Board: 
i) Noted the success in improving Staff Experience in 2009/10 
ii) Agreed the action plan. 
iii) Noted the report. 

 

39/10 
 

Executive Updates (agenda item  7.6)  
Staff Consultation - JH advised of the Staff Consultation on Divisional Restructure 
and THQ Reduction, which started on 19th May 2010 to run for a month. 

 

 Items to Approve  
40/10 

a) 
Final Draft Statement of Internal Control (SIC) 2009/10 (agenda item 8.1. Enclosure N) 

JG introduced this matter referring to previous review by the Audit & Assurance 
Committee and confirming that the External Audit report is awaited. 

 

40/10 b) After discussion Trust Board: 
i) Noted the key points of DH guidance relating to the Statement on Internal 

Control (SIC) 09/10 and that they had been applied. 
ii) Confirmed the robustness of the process to determine the Trust’s internal 

control position. 
iii) Confirmed the high-level risks and gaps in controls/assurance disclosed 

in Section 4 of the draft. 
iv) Confirmed the significant disclosures outlined in Section 5 of the draft 

which includes one new disclosure related to information Governance 
systems cited as significant in the Head of Internal Audit Report 09/10. 

v) Agreed to delegate final approval to the A & A C at its meeting on 7th 
June 09. 

vi) Agreed that any significant issue arising from the External Audit Opinion 
will be included in Section 5 of the final SIC prior to submission to SCSHA 
by the deadline of 10th June 2010, following review by the A & A C on 7th 
June 2010. 

 

 

41/10 
 

Risk Management Policy (agenda item 8.1. Enclosure O) 

Trust Board approved the policy. 
 

 Items to Note  

42/10 
 

IM&T Quarter Report (agenda item 9.1. Enclosure P) 

Trust Board noted the report. 
 

43/10 
 

Human Resources Quarter Report (agenda item 9.2. Enclosure R) 

Trust Board noted the report. 
 

44/10 
 

Register of Directors’ Interests 2009/10 (agenda item 9.3. Enclosure S) 

Trust Board noted the report. 
 

45/10 
45/10 a) 

Any Other Business 
There was no other business. 

 

45/10 b) The Chair invited members of the public to comment or raise any issues, there were 
no matters raised.   

 

46/10 Date and Time of Next Meeting 
Tuesday, 27th July 2010 commencing at 11.00am in the Dean’s Committee Room, 
SAB, SGH 
 

 

 
 


